WHEREAS, Drug Interdiction and Counter-Drug Activities are a vital function of State Government; and

WHEREAS, Chapter 1, Title 32, United States Code as amended by (section 112) the FY 90-91 National defense Authorization Act (P.L. 101-198); National Guard Regulation 500-1/Air National Guard Regulation 55-04, SUBJECT: Military Support to Civil Authorities, dated 1 Oct 1988 (under revision); National Guard Bureau All States Log Letter P-90-0015, Subject: Drug Interdiction and Counter-Drug Support Policy, dated 15 February 1990 (under revision); and National Guard Bureau All States Log Letter P90-011, Subject: Operations and Maintenance, Army National Guard, Funded Procurement/Lease Request Submission to National Guard Bureau in Support of Drug Interdiction & Counter-Drug Activities, dated 19 November 90, provide guidance for the execution of the FY91 Drug Interdiction and Counter-Drug Activities Support Plan and provide funding from the U.S. Department of Defense; and

WHEREAS, the State of Nebraska has committed to assuring a Drug-Free environment;

WHEREAS, the Governor, as Commander in Chief of the Nebraska National Guard may employ the militia to aid in the relief of the state; and

WHEREAS, I find that the Nebraska National Guard would be of assistance to the interdiction activities and in relief of the state and its citizens;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, E. Benjamin Nelson, Governor of the State of Nebraska, having reviewed the FY91 Drug Interdiction and Counter-Drug Activities Support Plan as the Commander and Chief of the Nebraska National Guard, hereby order and direct:

That Major General Stanley M. Meng, the Adjutant General, Nebraska National Guard, shall implement the Drug Interdiction and Counter-Drug Support Plan in relief of the State, granting unto him all powers necessary to effect said relief.

Dated this 13th Day of May, 1991

E. BENJAMIN NELSON
Governor

ATTEST:

ALLEN J. BERGMAN
Secretary of State